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T’-e guest speaker will be Rabbi Samuel Fredman of Philadelphia who will address the congregation on a subject of vital
importance. The speaker is one
of the outstanding religious leaders in the United States and his
message will, no doubt, prove of
interest to all Jews of our city.
At the conclusion of the service
will be held in the aureception
a
honor of the guest.
in
ditorium
"Hebrew Sheltering
of
the
Ladies
Aid Society” will be the hostesses
for the evening.
Sabbath services will also be
held tomorrow at 8:30 o’clock
Rev. B. Safer officiating. The Junior Congregation will hold a serv-

News of Mobile
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Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

Lubel of
the Bar
Miami, Fla., announce
Mitzvah of their oldest son, William Abraham, at the Miami Jewish Orthodox Synagogue on Saturday, Nov. 30th. William is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Lubel and Mrs. B. Abrams of this
city.
Mr. Harris Lubel, Mrs. B. Abrams, Mr. Joe Gurwitch and Billy Gurwitch left Tuesday to attend this Bar Mitzvah.
Misses Anne Bearman and Ruth
Schwartzberg of Pensacola,
Fla.,
were visitors in the city Sunday.
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1806 Main St.

o’clock in the JackCenter cemetery.
CENTER RADIO PROGRAM

sonville Jewish

Rabbi Margolis will again speak
over Station WJAX Sunday afternoon at 12:15 o’clock. You are in-

vited to listen in.
DAILY MINYAN
Morning services are held dai-

ly at 7:00 A. M. (Shacharis).
Evening services are recited at
5:15 (Mincha) and 5:30 (Maariv).
The morning service for Sunday is
held at 8:15 o’clock.
TUESDAY INSTITUTE’S FINAL
REGISTRATION DATE
The following students have registered for the course offered by
the Center Institute for Adult
Jewish Studies: Mrs. Sam Weiss,
Mrs. Isadore Moscovitz, Mrs. Max
Moss, Mrs. Eva Chepenik, Miss
Rose Keller of St. Augustine, Miss
Sylvia Leidman,
Miss Sylvia
Peltz, Miss Bertha Mehlman, Hans
Wilk, Hans Oppenheimer,
Raul
Hassburg, Max Moss, Isadore Moscovitz, Harry Weintraub and Hy-

man Selber.

Tuesday, December 10th, is the
final registration date for the
three courses offered: The Meaning of Religion, Understanding and
Appreciation of the Bible, and
Hebrew. Hyman
Conversational
Selber, chairman of the Institute,
urges all interested to attend the
Tuesday session and register their

names.
The presentation of the charter
will be made by Rabbi Fredman,
representing the National Academy for Jewish Studies, to Hyman Selber during a special ceremony this Friday night in the
Center. The public is invited to

attend.
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organization and is being held ing communal workers.
No institution or organization cause, whereas those of the formhere jointly by Senior and Junior can thrive
under repression of er class are incorrigible.
Hadassah and the Business and those
individuals
who manifest
Much of the trouble experienced
Professional Women’s Division.
talent for leadership. It is regret- by such communities may be astable to note that in this respect cribed to the provincialism of
our race has changed but little certain spiritual leaders. Instead
since the time or Moses. Jewish of preaching
and exemplifying
leaders, especially in small com- unity, they accentuate the theologmunities, are invariably subjected ical and geographical differences
to petty annoyances by their de- of the Jewish group; thus intentractors who are envious of those sifying the inherent prejudices of
who through public-spiritedness
their followers. Instead of fosterand innate ability render valuable ing friendly relations, they imbue
service and receive the approva: their flocks with a spirit of rivalof broad-minded people. Its evil ry in the interest of their respeceffect often robs the community tive congregations which renders
of the full benefit which efficient cooperation and coordinate comand influential workers are capa- munal action in Jewish movements
ble of rendering under proper en- impossible. Where such a condition
couragement and immunity from exists it may be traced to deepanimadversion. Such obstruction- seated rabbinic jealousies. Conists frequently evince deeper pregregational antagonism develops
judice against their fellow Jews into individual hostility among the
than non-Jews. This evil is in a laity with it attendant evils which
large measure
for are provocative of anti-Semitism.
responsible
'
fer
VJewish sectarian discord in some Anti-Semitism is indiscriminate, it
small southern communities. Their recognizes no theological or gelack of cohesion and mutual .symdistinctions between
ographical
pathy renders such communities Jew and Jew. Such artificial difuseless to American Jewry as a ferences are effaced when antiwhole. Where such an unsalutary Jewish feeling is aroused. Mutual
situation exists, It is found that disparagement by Jewish commuthe notoriously parsimoni ous nal leaders breeds anti-Semitism.
RABBI MORRIS A. SKOP
members thereof, although weal(Continued Next Week)
Preceding the program Senior thy, try to cover their lack of
Hadassah will hold a short busigenerosity and altruism by opposiness meeting which will take the tion to those who through merit
CHRYSLER
place of the regular monthly sesbecome outstanding figures in the
Business 5-7526
sion. Mrs. Milton Hollins, educacommunity. The solution to this
tion director of Senior Hadassah,
vexing problem lies in their expowill preside during the program sure to the'scorn of the general
Residence 7-3082
and introduce Rabbi Skop who will community. It should be noted,
PLYMOUTH
speak upon “Zionism, A Factor In however, that many in that catethe Struggle for Democracy.” Ungory are amenable to reason, and
der the direction of Mrs. Archie are often won over to a worthy
mmmm. yms. m
Puldy a program will be presentExpert Auto Repairing
•
ed, and Mrs. David Torn will lead
Brake Service
•
the Senior and Junior Hadassah
HONEST PRICES
Choral groups in singing.
Members of all Hadassah groups
Philip Selber, Jacksonville atwill participate in the program, it
was guest speaker at the
torney,
22nd & Main
Fn. 5-3407
was announced. The meeting is
late
services
on
FriFriday
night
opened to the general public, and
day, November 29. He spoke on
everyone is cordially invited to atJudaism and Democracy. A fine
tend.
Following the meeting a social assembly was gathered at the
services. Russel Ross and Bobby
hour will be enjoyed and refreshRice
of the Hebrew School were
ments will be served.
the Chazens and led the congregational singing.
Night classes began on November 15. It is taught on Monday and
Thursday nights, and begins at
8 o’clock.
Jewish customs and ceremonies
A. C. L. Whse. No. 10
and Jewish history and Hebrew
reading and speaking are taught.
Phone 5-0249
The J. G. O’Neal Company, 227 All who desire to come to the
West Adams Street, packers oi light classes are welcome.
fancy Florida fruits, has reopener
for another season.
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE IN FLORIDA
—1
The business was established in
1874 and has been in continuous
KOSHER ZION SAUSAGE CO. PRODUCTS
operation up to the present by
Corned Beef, Pickled, Cooked & Smoked Meats
Delicious
the same family. The firm is the
Ask Your Local Delicatessen For The Best —lt Costs No More i
oldest shipper of Florida fancy
Chicago
37th and Normal Ave.
fruit and originator of the citrus
gift package.
Only the choicest and fanciest
varieties of Indian River fruit are
handled. At times, during the
height of the season, as many as
30 to 35 different varieties of citrus fruits are received. In addition, all types of jellies, marmalades, crystallized fruits and negro character dolls are carried.
During the holiday season Florida oranges, grapefruit, kumquats,
tangerines and other varieties of
citrus are at their best.
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A Modern, Newly Completed
PACKING PLANT
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McGIFFIN COAL CO.
FT. HOGAN STREET
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Auditor and Tax Counselor
326 Peninsular Life Bldg.
Jacksonville, Florida
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J. G. O’Neal Opens
Its 66th Season of
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